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St. Lull's, Kansas C7iL

and Chicago,
irnVlnBcIosBconoHru witli fnit trains c

Kaitoi-- and Nonbcra llute fur

Now York, Boston, Fhlladolphla
Difffalc, Montreal and St. PcuJ.

TIio 'Koty" now mm to Ft. toaU ovor ttr
own mils. And Is tbooulycouUuuoiiallao
tiotu l)oupV,'uter to

St. Loula, Kansas City ami Mar.albcil.
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A STflCCT CAn INCIDENT.

Ill Wlilrli Clilritlrnus Ultln !n ll
m llltr MUtiilio.

ili wit i littlo man, bnt Ms firm,
(tiluk r.lcp ami irect head rbowrd that
Imi wcl;!i().l 10 onnccH to tl;Q pound mid
liad n U lli't conlldbuco of it limn mlgh
IliK 00 pnttlidx.

Ho on tho corner till a ntrcct
car enmu iiIoiij; mid ntcpi-t- alioird.

Tlio car wtui full, will sovcrnl pooplo
wcro Htmiilliitf. Ho took hold of n Urnp
and looked over tho crowd and saw that
Rcvornl wot. ion wrro utuurtltiK whflo n
nuinhcrof lucmvuru occupying comfort
nlilo rcatM.

It riled hint to rco it, and wlioii I i!.-- t

ryo fell utiou ti pnlu faced littlo woimrn
JioldlitR on to n tit rap, wlillo a large,
lazy lnotlrf! man rat uear hy, ho could
not remain silent. ;

"Seo hero," mUd ho to tho tilfc man,
"hero la a lady landing wlillo yuu havo
a real."

"Vc," naiil tho lilfr man. I

"Willi, don't ytra think you ought to
rIvo up your font to thl.i wotnun, who

j

has probnbly becu hard at work during
tho day?"

"Ko."
"Yon doji'tt"
"I do not." j

"Well," raid tho littlo man as ho j

brand himiclf, "I do, tu.d I tun aolny
to yank you clean out of thin car. "

llu grabbed tho 1 mail by tho collar
and ).voccJL-- to dir.;; hint off tho fKat,
but win inlcri niited i r tlmvouiau. who
(ruble d him by tin bmr.

"Hold cut" critl tho littlo mmi.
"n. .t'Hwhut I'm doltic, " cnitl tho

rt.: jn.
"V.Kt I mean lrt rpoi IHs. Vbot do

you inctui ly attRekitii iuo?"
"Look-a-hrrc,- " raid tho fomuItflP'l

didn't ask yon to i;ct mo n teat Denides
I wrnt yon to know that man you liuvo
hold of U my Inislmnil.

Tlio littlo ninu )ut (:o of tho Mr man,
and tho woman ht r;" Iter hold on tho
hair, end order to restored, but tlio
littlo ii'un wan (itiitt until ho reached
tho end of his route, whon ho loft tho
ear, when ho won hoard to mutter,
"And uch i.s life!" Peck's Bnn.

EVOLUTIOtl Or NIAGARA.

Tliti UrtliunlrN ns to tht. Age ur Hm Wnrlil
I'miiotM Calumet.

rrofefsor J. W. Spencer Bays tho flnt
conjecturu as to tho ujxo of Ninyura fullc
(Viw modo by Andrew I'Uicoit in I7D0.
Sllioott bclit veil tho f.illn to Cfi.OOh
yosm old. About It'll Lylo (Ktimatcd
tho ngu of tho fulln us .'in 000 years. All
jf those early estimates worn purulycwi-lecture- ,

but thoy wero comet in awuai-ni(- (

that tho Kor;:o had been cauavatcid
by tho' liver. Profefsor Bpwieor, in uttt-llniii-

tho p!(nnrtf of thu fti:lc, r,ayr
tiiat littlo Ftrcr.tn drnlnint tho Brio
basin onro fell about 200 ft i t ulivo tho
brow of tho Kiusaru cwaiiiment, Thli'i
treari i,t over h tho vol

turn of thu rocent cnluruct ami coiitt-ruentl- y

excavated l!io ncrgo at a much
.lower ruto than at present.

DuriiiK tho early liltury of tho river
tho vn t em of tho (hreo upper lakes
omptlod through tho Huron basin by
.vay of tho Ottawa river. Tho lielcht of
tlio falln has Increased roveral times.
Tho first episode, reproKented by nrmali
iver tailing SCO feet, ltistid about 0

years. Then tho hnlght of tho falU
wua lneie.iwd to 400 foot imd took the
ilrnlnnae i f tlio njipi r great lal.es. At tin
jumo tlmo thcro was n tioriiw of cas-

eation, tlireo in all, tlin lower i;aiuiiiKcu
tho upper until tlnally tjiey wero nl'
united in ono irreat cataract mncli liljjli-o- r

Ihmi that of today.
Subsequently tho wotcra wnro raino't

ut thu head of Luko Ontario, and the
falls approximated to the ptesettt condl
tionn aftor n lapo of 17.000 yoam fron;
tho end of thu first episode. Tho oko oi
tho prcMiit fallri in put ct 1,000 years
ami another 1.00(1 yen was probnbli
occupied by truusitiunal oluuiscs of n
vory gradual character. It is nowft.OOC
years riinco Lake Huron omptled intt
Lako Krio for tho first timo. Tlio huirt
liat rifcPn abont tho outlet of Luko Uric,
and if tlio present ratoot chaugocontin
nes in 6,000 or 0,000 years tho waters oi
tho four upper hikivtwill lio turned into
tho MigKlmippi river drniimHo ut Chi
cago. Pittaburg Di..palch.

lt TreeN lliMiuIro bleep?
In tho larger cities, whoio fihado trcef

uro fow mid hcatterltiK, electric ll;!itv
recm to liavo no vlslblo offect upou their
follaxo. In tho. towns mid villas,
huwever, many of which havo their elec-
tric light nystouis, tho effect is very

tlio leaves nppouriiiKuathi'.UKh
they had lwcti mjbjected to tho

tiharmatttilt. The questioc
was recently discussed at n mooting of
tho eastern aboricnlturlsts, tho conclu
ion btinic that troes ueod durkiicsi 11

order tiiat they may sleop, and that bo-i-

continually kept nwako and aetlvi,
they havo lxcn wont out ntid niat'o
proumturoly old by tho action of tho
llKht, That tltis is probably tho correct
solution of tlio mytcry of tho drooping
loavts may 1m judged fnun tho fact that
lmilur trees in tho noinhboi hood of

tlioso afTected, .thou(th not exposed to
tho illumination, still retain their color
and nee in bright and strong, St. Louis
Republic.

Tol.tol e.ml tlio rir.
It is mid that after the flnt incen-

diary articles of Tolstoi tlio czar
for him and advised him to desist
"Will your majesty," Tolstoi is report
ed to havo haid, "doff for an instant
your imperial mantlo and judu my
works as u mero man? If n singlo word
of my writings offend your majesty's
human seitEO, I will cut off my right
hand." Alexander 111 bceamo very:
thoughtful, did not reply and affably
dismissed tho greatest living apostln of
tho social ChrUtiau ldoa. Now York j

Journal.
Tli ClmM of flood Order. I

Wifo Dear me, yon can ucver find a
thing without asking mo whera it is.
How did yuu gut along befcro you wero
married? .

Husband Things staid whero they1
Wers ptit then. Ne Vwit Weekly,

POSTERS AND MORALITY.

Ibo Women's War Dpon lminodel Tie.
tares of Tlicstrlrfl Heaatlts.

Wo stand with thu Woman's Chrii
tion Ten perauco uuicn In lt. war upon
tliOMo uir Ightly potew Uaringindecor.
on.i pictures of cctorR er actrossos whitih

'
aro to bo fioen at limes In sumo of tho
streets of lliooklyii or even of Kow i

York. Tlio mombers of thu Drcoklyn j

branch of tho union who lw,sn tho war
thcro last week uro cnllslcd 111 a proier
catta Homo of tho posters against
rvhlch they huvo turned their arms aru '

very offonrivc,
'!o object to thet-- poster IccauFO of

their immodesty. Kumu of them aro
markedly liul',cent It ?s not merulyl.o-- '
causn peoplo of liuth rux&s aro pictured
In tights that we object to tticm, for
thero nerl not bo any Impropriety in
appearing upon tho Etago in deceit
tights or in giving picture of tlioro
who thus appear. I; is becauao of their
c..eiitli.l vlelousnes.s. j

Wo object to the puhllo display of tho
vicious pi ct in os ttvutua it is rcpulslvo
to pnro minded women, young and old,
wedded and tinwcdticii, a T.tll as 10 '

tlielr fut hers mid brothers. Thcro in
proof ot this in tlio protasis tuat are
made against them,

Wo object to it becauFO it is unlawful
under tlio statutes) of tho Mato cf I.ow
York. Thu law in tho caio nupht to bo
ami can very raslly bo euforccd without
tho least iufriugemeut of tho riglit.i or i

anyliody.
Wo object to tho bad posters for artis. J

tio reasons Tho colored pictures wliloh
they Iwnr r.ro nearly always uncomely, j

and tlio jk.tsoiis represented in tliem of-

ten look Jiko slouches, though in tights.
Let tho law bo applied to tliepo ecau- -

dalous posters. In its lhalf wo ttattd
with tho W. C. T. U. Tho war thatluw ;

been U?guH in llrooklyn is a righteous j

war..
Wo cocntcnanco it ngardlesa of our

cont'.uupt fur tho preposterous ceusorHhip
upon book and worksof nit which that
ignorant crank, Anthony W. Couifctock,
has for many years triad to set up r.ud
in tha application of which ho has with
in tho past few weeks mtulo himself
moru tltttii over n laughing htock and a '

unipauco. This is not a enso in whirh
Comstockism is involved.

Tho iiubiio poxtiug of flaring broad-side-

bcariug improixr picture., ought
to 1m stopped. The maiiagers who aro
respouslblo for tho uxlstoncu of suuh
posters oughtftto htop it for their own
Fuko aud for tlio rake of tho porons rep--
relented iu Flnittiflevi ways witlio'it
muUlug it nerasiary for tlio W. O. T.
U. to oall upon tho law or tho antlio.'-- ,
ties. Tho b-- .d ilinw4 ti praju- -

dl"ial t' tho Iwt interacts of iuo Htuf --

New York 3au.

REVOLUTION IN FFIANCE.

Hie TUIiiIy V. licit l'mplieiy of u Corre
pnnil, ni i. li Kiiclnll.llo Asltatlou.
Tim prospect arowH Mrougcr of Mri

ous mauilejtat!ous of scciallbtn in
I'lrucli politics (lining t'lis mouth, snyt
tho I.oud(n correspondent of tlio Now
York S?r.n. Tho fcciitlib" victory iu thu
election to 1111 tho vacancy caused by
Casimir Pcricr's elevation to tlio prasi-deno-

bail filled tho parly witit tntmuii-asm- ,

and they no longer conceal t licit
intention to overthrow the president by
moans of a coalition with his opioiicnts
iu tho chamber, if posslhlu. It isrepoat-odl- y

iuc!tcd that tho prtsidtntwill not
much longer retain Dupny nt tho boad
of tlio cabinet, but tho rumors cf a cabi-
net crisis nppwiw to bo premature Tim
Paris correspondent of tho London
Times ccn ventures n thinly voiied
prophecy of resolution. Ho has just
written:

"Neither C.vinir Pcrlcr nor nnybodj
olso can do anythiug against Fociiillsm.
When thu bourgeoisie jiorculvo that the
HiK'lnlihts aro ngreudou devouring them,
tlilfering only as to tho auco witli
which thoy aro to bo served up, they
will lcconimonco tho gamo which has.
been going on fur a contmy. They will
fling themiiclvos into tho uruis of a de-
liverer, stipulating not for liberty or
eqnality or anything of that sort, but
simply for riddance from tho nightmare
of socialism. They will acclaim tho man
who allows thorn to go quietly to sleep
nud to wako without uneasiness; lienco
pretender, impatient oro'.horwlfe, may
bo tidvisod tosay not that thoy lovo lib-cit-

but Iht.t they lovo force; not fra-
ternity, but authority; i.c equality, but
oliedicuta

Clmwl tt.f riilpinmik Down ITU Throat.
A very peculiar accident happenod re-

cently to Eboi. White, a farmer living
about fourmilcsuorthwcKtof St. Johns,
Mich. Ho had bctu working in tho
woods and lay down to sleep under n
tree and must havo elept with bin
mouth oren. A common mongrel pup
and a email boy wero his comiauious.
Whilo tho old man slept thu boy nnd
tho dog started n chipmunk and proceed-
ed to ohaso it. That cliipmrjik mado
trr.-k- s for safety, nnd bccliih Wliito's
mouth open dodged in. It was n npw
sensation to Whlto to have a chipmunk
trying to get down his throat alive, and
ho woko up iu a hurry. Ho nearly
choked to death before ho pulled that
chipmunk out, and then ho killed tho
littlo nuiuinl and brought it iuto town
to provo tho truth of tho ntory ho tolls.
A doctor who examined his throat uud
mouth found it badly lacerated and says
ho bolioves Whito'e Btory is true Chi-
cago Herald,

Mormon Wealth.
Tho great wealth, cither of tho Mor-

mon church or of tho Individuals nt its
head, has boon again demonstrated by
tlio recent investment at $10,000,000 by
tho "first presidency" in a now corpora-
tion called tho Utah company. This new
company is tnopcratocoal mines, n rail-
road, a battling boach aud pleasure rt

at tho Great Suit lake, and build,
equip and opcratn tolegraphio and telo-phon- o

linos. This is purely a church
schema, in which gentllos havo no part,
and is liko tho Zlon com-
pany, to 1m mnuaged to ndd to tho
wealth of tho church. Springfield
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Cnii It Mo n Welt us Keeord.
Miss Sadio Monroo Switt, thu clovei

official reporter ot tho Middlesex and
Barubtablo terms of tlio supromu court
ol MussachusotU, who won tho diminu-
tion of being tho first aud youugost wo-
man to bo oflluially recognized in Bos-

ton us a court stenographer, has made
another record. Tho past summer sh(
rodo on hor wheel to Yarmouth from
nofiton, over a routo 88 tj miles long, in
vbn tlmu 10 hours on an extremely hoi

day, being tho flint woman to raako th(
run.

For LouUlann Women,
Tlio Christian Woman's Exchango ol

Now Orleans encourages mi ort intoresl
aud opens new avenues ot remunerative
work for women iu Louibiuua by offer-
ing, n3 it does, two medals u gold out
oml n silvor one for tlio best decorative
design for wall paper, tixtilo fabric,
fresco carving, pottery, book covers,
wrought iron, stained glass, tilo floors,
tilo mantels, art embroidery and tin
rost of tho libt. Tlio competition closet
March 1, lbOS.

JIIs Eanstr Trmufcrred.
Miss Alico f'aiigtir, tlio only woman

employed iu tho ..icv.tivo matislou iu
n clerical capacity, iur, been transferred
to tlio postoIUoa department Miss San-
ger has been employed nt tho White
House since the beginning of tho Harri-
son administration. Thero is not enough
work at tho Will e Houso to justify a
continuance of tho present force, aud
tho vacancy just creutcd will not l
Oiled.

A ltoiton Opinion,
It is very sad to read of tho wrath ol

tho womnii suffragists of Now York ovei
their defeat in tho constitutional con-
vention and of their, announced deter-
mination to blacklist overy dolegato whe
voted aguiurt them. It seems to o

anow that tho women aro d

forth" tips and downs of political
trife. Bouton Herald.
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Job .flepartraent

Is CompletG in Every Particular.

If you need anything-- , such as

Bill Heads', Letter Heads, Note Heads,
Envelopes, Dodgers, Statements, Le-

gal Blanks, Mortgages, or anything in

the world that can be printed in news-
paper or job printing offices, call on

11 miw mwipir n un i mmm MiiiniiiinraM.MJMII -

iltonLumber Co,
D, DAVIES, MANAGER DEALERS IN

LUMBER, LATH and. SHINGLES, SASH,
DOORS and BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

North Caddo Street, - - Ardmore, Ind. Ter


